
Morada Way Clay Artist Membership Agreement

To protect the interests of all Morada Way Clay studio members and the Morada Way Arts and Cultural District,
we request all members to read, understand, and sign the following agreement. Morada Way Arts and Cultural
District is a 501(c)(3) dedicated to creating and maintaining an environment that enables a creative and
business community to thrive, where artists are both inspired and have opportunities to showcase their work
while enriching locals and visitors alike through the arts, cultural programs, and events.

Artist Name:
Phone Number:
Mailing Address:
Email:
Artist Website or Social Media Account(s):
Card on File: Exp Date:___/___

By signing this agreement, I ______________________________, hereby agree to the following terms:

1.  Monthly membership fee of $200 includes 24 hour access to studio facilities; a designated storage area for
tools and clay works; access to communal pottery wheels, slab roller, and miscellaneous clay tools; and
unlimited firing access. This membership fee does not include the cost of materials or instruction. There is no
bartering for studio space or access. Membership fee must be paid with money, via cash, check, or credit card
(processing fee will apply). This agreement does not pertain to gallery operations whatsoever, including gallery
fees and organization.

2. If the membership fee is not paid in a timely manner on the first of each month, all items belonging to the
delinquent member will be removed from the designated storage area and Morada Way Clay studio with in 15
days after no payment. A removal fee of $50 will be charged to the card on file. Items may not be kept at
Morada Way Clay if the membership is not active.

3. All personal items must be kept in the individually designated storage area. Additional shelves may be
available to rent for $50 per month in addition to the membership fee. The studio manager may remove
unacceptable items. No firearms, weapons, alcohol, perishable food, or illegal drugs may be kept on the
premises.

4. The membership agreement strictly covers access to Morada Way Clay and its facilities. It does not include
instruction or materials. Classes and materials are offered to members at a discounted rate. Non-members are
not allowed studio access unless they are part of a Morada Way Clay/Morada Way Arts and Cultural District
approved class.

5. Morada Way Clay caters to a variety of artists utilizing a shared studio space and facilities. This
demographic includes both professional and amatuer cermacists. Please be respectful of all fellow members
and do not ask for help or instruction without reciprocation. If in need of a private lesson, please contact the
studio manager for a list of approved Morada Way Clay instructors or to request the creation of a particular
class, etc.

6. A member’s clay works must be placed correctly in the designated areas for bisque and glaze firings.
Member work must kept in individually designated storage areas until bone dry before firing. Glazed items
should be kept on stilts, if possible, while drying. Members must understand that if damage occurs to a piece



due to inadequate drying time, glazing technique, etc Morada Way Clay/Morada Way Arts and Cultural District
will not be held responsible.

7. Morada Way Clay/Morada Way Arts and Cultural District will not be held responsible for lost, damaged, or
stolen property. Please do not store valuable items in Morada Way Clay studios.

8. Membership includes a key for 24 hour access to Morada Way Clay studios. If the key should be lost,
immediately notify Morada Way Clay/Morada Way Arts and Cultural District for a replacement. This will incur a
$25 replacement fee charged to the card on file.

9. Members are responsible for keeping the shared space in the studio clean and orderly. Members will be
asked to leave if they leave the studio in disarray or disrespect communal facilities. Pottery wheels, slab roller,
and miscellaneous clay tools are available on a first come, first serve basis. Designated tools will be available
for Morada Way Clay classes. Members will receive a discount when booking classes. Members will not make
use of items belonging to another member without obtaining permission first.

10. All decisions pertaining to compliance or noncompliance to this agreement will be made by the current
Morada Way Arts and Cultural District board of directors, current executive director, and current Morada Way
Clay studio manager.

Current Executive Director and contact: Riona Campbell 305.690.3564  info@MoradaWay.org

Signature:

Print:

Date:


